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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Minutes of Meetings
of the
GENERAL FACULTY
1930-31
," -.
FACULTY ROLL - FIRST SEMESTER - 1930-31
10-YO 1- .a-3/ 5--..1'3>/Pres •.•TO'. 7,immerman p p
~
vr.'l?".Allen p
p
/>
rs.S.P.Ancona p r l"Prof.J.B.Baker p P-
o r.'."J.L.Barnes A
Prof.C.A.Barnhart p p l'
• 'iss Loretta Barrett p p A
".L.Bowen P r 1Dr.B.T.Brown A AP p pDr.Z.F.Castetter r pl.:rs.Lloyd Chant r p ~Miss Mary Chesire p ,4 AMr. T.Churchill .4 prDr.Marion Dargan p p :1£p:lr;7.F.DeJongh p p rProf.F.M.Denton
Prof.J.ry.Diefendorf r pJ: p• Prof. Dorroh - p -JPProf. Douglass
t /> Pprof.R.".Ellis r• Prof.J.Englekirk p r, P pMr.Reginald Fisher P
Miss Dorothea Fricke P '"'- P
j'r. Fuller P p p, Dr,B.F.Haught p p pp p P'r,Bernard Helfrick
-4 f ~Coach F.'7.Johnson ... pr ,"{illiam Kunkel r p p
Dean J.C.Knode p p p
Prof. lippincott P p P
Hiss Helen Marshall p p p
Mr.Patrick Miller p p p
Dr,L.B.Mitcrell p p p
1/iss Susan Moser p p p
~r• R.J.Munro p p P
{7 PDean S.p.Nanninga P
~pDr.S.A,Northrop p elHss Alice M.Olson p p
~'Uss Anita !.I.Osuna P ~
Mr.Richard 'I,Page P ;j
prof. M.Pearce p rMr.T.L.popejoy p p p
Mrs. Redmon p f' f
Mr.J .T.Raid p t' pDean F.S.Rockwood p p
Mr. Chester Russell P t'\ A-prof.F.Scholes p l' rDr.James F.Scott p P fDean G.P.Shannon f' r pI'iss 'Vil"laLoy She1ton P
(contir1ues.)
Faculty Roll - First Semester - 1930-31 - 2
• to~?o ~"" 3>-, I s--, ) II
rs. ';al ter Simpson P r p
Prof. Sewell A ,4
.Y Prof • Seyfried p- p
p
~ Prof. Sorrell f p 1>
Dr. George St.Clair P p P'P p
• Miss Mamie Tanquist
p 4
Mrs.Grace Thompson II 'P p
Dr.L.S.Tireman p f> tDr. 'V.C •"Iagner p r
~r• Paul "Ialter p- r
Prof •."/hite P
~
P
iss Helen ~oytych A A
Prof. Y'ltes '? A
~ r P r
~
p r A
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1930-31 - Semes. I
first me~ting of the General Faculty of the University of
N~ Menco for the academic year 1930-31 was held in the
SCJ.ence Lecture Hall on Monday, september 15, 1930, at
4:20 P. M.
All members of the faculty were present except:
Brown, Churchill, Douglass, Reid, Russell,
Baker, Barnes,
Sewell, l1oytyoh.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
Several announcements were made by President Zimmerman. It is
hoped that the first Monday of the academic year can be
established as the regular meeting day of the Faculty.
New members of the Faculty were introduced.
President Zimmerman discussed the appointments to the standing
committees of the Faculty, which are as follows:
I
1.
7·8.
9·
100
11.
12.
13·
14.
ADMINI STHATIVE: Zimmerman, Haught, Shannon, Rockwood,
Nanninga, Knode, Clauve.
ALmnrr RELATIONS: Popejoy, Clark,
APPOINTMENTS: Reid, Nanninga, St.
A~HlliTIC COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES:
Allen, Seyfried.
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENT:
Miller.
CClIMENCEMENT EXERCISES:
Russell.QamSES OF STUDY: Haught, Shannon, Rockwood, Nanninga.
ELJGIBILJTY: Olson, Barnhart, Johnson, Wagner.
ENTHANCE AND CREDITS: Olson, Shannon, Rockwood, Nanninga.
EXTENSION: Reid, Shannon, Rockwood, Nanninga.
FIELD SCHOOL: H~vett, Castetter, NorthroP, Dorroh, Fisher.
FREsEMAN WEEK: Knode, Clauve, Olson, Thompson, Haught,
McFarland, llppi mottoGRADUATE: Haught, st. Clair, Hewett, Northrop, Castetter,
Scholes, sorre11.
ffiGH sCHOOL RELATI ONS:
Barrett, McFarland.HONORS AND AWMtDS: Rockwood, Simpson, Marshall, B~/en.
LJBRARY: Shelton, Denton, Scholes, Mitchell, Ellis,
Pearce, Fuller.MEMORIAL DAY: Mitchell, Clark, Hodgin, Hewett.
PROO!Wl OF CLASSES AND ROOMS: Barnhart, Allen, Baker,
Miller.
PUBLIC EXERCISES:
Redman.
PUBLICATIONS:
Walter.
Reid, Osuna, Russell.
Clair, Simpson.
Nanninga, Johnson,
castetter, Dorroh, Tanquist, Fricke,
Knode, Thompson, Mitchell, Munro,
Diefendorf, Knode, Osuna, Reid,
15·16.
17·
18.
Knode, Thompson, Reid, r».rgan, Englekirk,
19·
Clark, Haught, Shelton, Hewett, scholes,
20.
21. PUBLJCITY: Walter, Coan, Pearce, Chant.
'", ,..
•
•
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22.
23·
9/15/30 - 2.
RHODES SCHOLARSHIP: Mitchell, st. Clair, Denton.
SCHOLARSHIP:a. College of Arts and Sciences - Shannon, Simpson
Castetter, DeJongh, White. '
b. College of Engineering - Rockwood, Baker Denton
,Dorroh. ' ,
c. College of Education - Nanninga, Haught, Tireman,
Diefendorf, Seyfried.
STUDENT ACCOUNTS: Sorrell, Popejoy, Russell.
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT: Popejoy, Page, Miller.
STUDENT HEALTH: Scott, Brown, Barrett, Barnes, Clauve.
STUDENT LOANS: Knode, Clauve, Miller.
STUDENyfT:'UBUCATI ONS: St. Clair, DeJonbh, Denton, Fisher,
Se rJ.ed•STUDENT RELATIONS: Simpson, Knode, Clauve, Northrop, Page.
sIJMMER SESSION: Nanninga, Haught, Shannon, Knode, Simpson.
UNIVERSI TY WEEKLY BULLETIN: Knode, st. Clair, Clauve,
Johnson.
24·25·26.
27·28.
29·
30.
31.
statements and reports were made by Deans Haught, Shannon,
Nanninga, and Rockwood. Very good progress was reported
by the variOUS scholarship committees, showing a reduction
in probations. ('see pp , 5,6 ff.)
f\ Dr. Tireman discussed the work of the San Jose Experimental
School.
Paul Walter reported upon and outlined" '!heQuarterly" -- a
literary review to contain approximately 90 pages. After
some discussion it was moved that the matter be referred
to the Committee on Publications and the Committee on
student Publications for study. The motion carried.
Dean Knode made announcements relative to Freshman Week and the
orientation course (Philosophy 1), and asked for cooperation
on the honor syste'" for Freshman and Sophomore classes.
Dean Clauve discussed the n~v north v~ng of the Women's
Residential Hall, and invited all members of the faculty
to visit "Senior Hall."
Meetings of the faculty committees were called by the chairmen.
Dean Shannon moved that certain new courses be added to the
curricula. The motion was seconded and carried •
~ Dean Shannon discussed the plan of paul Walter to give credit
for a course in advertising and news writing. It was
moved and seconded that such a course be put into the
curriculum, with the under-standing that details of the
125
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9/15/30 - 3
course and arrangements for credit be settled by M
Walter and the Department of E~lish. It was expe~~ed
that one hour would be the man mum credit aHowed for
such work.
The following petitions were presented:
(By Dean Shannon)
1. Critchell Parsons: As a Freshman in 1924-25 he receivedgrade of X in History 2 (3 hrs.). He r~turned to the
University in 1929, and the X was changed to F
because he did not take a sp';cialexamination-at that
time. He is now petitioning to take the examination
at the end of the first six weeks of this semester.
Professor Scholes of the Department of History asked
that the petition be denied. upon vote of the faculty,
the recommendation of Mr. Scholes was accepted, and
the petition denied •
Paul 1~sters: Asked to take special examinations and
receive credit for courses which he attended during
the first semester of last year, 1929-30. Mr. Masters
was at that time under suspension from another
University, and for that reason was not all~/ed to
register here. His petition was denied.
3. Harry W. Leonard: Petitioned to take only 10 hours of
spanish and substitute other courses for the 8
remaining hours of his language requirement. The
peti ti on was denied.
(By Dean Nanninga)
4. Mrs. Sofia Y. Joyce: Petitioned to take English 21 by
correspondence, as a part of the last 30 hours of her
'course. The petition was granted.
Mrs. Abby Redwine: Asked to take History, 3 hours,
part of the last 30 hours, by correspondence.
petition was granted.
as a
The
(By Dean Haught)
6. Ralf Gould: Petitioned to have Experimental Psychology andPoU tical Science 161, in both of which he recoived
the grade of ~ removed'from his record, without
becoming~' As a graduate student, he.cannot
receive his degree with such grades on h1s record.
It was decided that the I's should be allowed to
------------~/
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•
•
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9/15/30 - 4
-:
,
.;
••,
•
remain on his record without being changed to Fls
and that they should have no effect on his gra~te
standing •
Dean Nanninga discussed a new course in Vocational Education
taught by Mr, Rockey •
•
Dr. Zimmerman discussed the possibility of financial assistanoe
to be received by Legislative budget appropriation and
from the Carnegie Library Foundation. '
The meeting was adjourned at 5 :55 P. M.
Patrick 1uller, Secretary
PM:HS
REPORT OF THE SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE
of the College of Arts and sciences
submitted to the Faculty on September 15, 1930
II.. New rules adopted early in the first semester of
the year 1929-30, jointly by the committees of the
three colleges:
I. Definition of Probation:1. Grade of X or F in one-half of the hours
carried
2. Failure to score one and one-third times
as many quality points as hours carried,
when quality points are figured as follows
A - 4
.B - 3
C - 2
D - 1
X - 0
F - 0
II. Effect of continual Probation:1. A student is suspended:(a) If,after he has been on probation
for three successive six-weeks per-
iods, a student is for the fourth
time reported as deficient (under
the definition above).(b) If a student is reported as deficient
five times within two successive
semesters (under the definition
ab ove),
9/15/30 - 5
(A) III. Moreover, a student shall be suspended if he
fails in three-fourths of his hours in any
six-weeks report, except that no student may
be suspended before he has been enrolled for
one semester.
•
•
28
•
IV. Phys ical Educat ion, Assembly, and Hea1th
shall be treated on the same basis as academic
sUbjects.
A dean has the power to require a student on
probation at the end of the semester to
enro]l in the minimum number of hours the
following semester, or to require the student
to drop a certain number of hours during the
semester.
B. operation of the rules: (1929-30)
I. End of first six-weeks period - October 26:
L Placed on probation: 70
v.
•
II. End
L
2.
3.
4.
5.
III. End
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
IV• End
1-
2.
3.
4.
5.
v. End
1-
2.
3.
4.
5.
of second six-weeks period - November 30:
suspended: 2
Withdrew from Univ.: 7
Removed from probation:30
Retained on probation: 37) 68
Placed on probation: 31)
of third six-weeks period - January 25:
suspended: 0
Withdrew from UniverslW 0
Removed from probation: 11
Retained on probation: 55) 74
Placed on probation: 19)
of fourth six-weeks period - arch 91
suspended: 3Wi thdrew from univers ity:O
Removed from probation: 35
Retained on probation: 14) 49
Placed on probation: 35)
of fifth six-weeks period - April 19, 1930:
$Uspended: 0withdrew from university:O
Removed from probation: 27
netained on probation: 22) 44
Placed on prooation: 22)
-------_/
••
•
B. VI. End
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
9/15/30 - 6
of sixth six-weeks period - J 2·,suspended. une
Withdrew from University' g
Removed from probation' . 11
Retained on probation.' 15) 25
Placed on probation:' 10)
c. Revised Rules, effective first semester, 1930-31:
A student is put on probation
1. If he makes grades of X or F in onevhs If
of the hours carried.
If he fails to score one and
times as many quality points
carried, when quality points
counted as follows:
I.
2. one-thirdas hours
are
A - 4
B-3
C - 2
D - 1
X - 0
F - 0
II. A student is suspended
1. If on thr~e successive six-week reports
he is deflcient in scholarship (as
described above).
2. If he is reported as deficient four
times, but not successively, within
two successive semesters.
3. If he receives grades 01"X or F in
three-fourths of h~s hours in any
six-weeks report, provided that he
has been on probation at any time
during the preceding 18 weeks.
III. No freshman shall be suspended before thefourth six-weeks report, counting from the
beginning of the semester of his first
enr ollment.
IV. A student who is suspended for poor scholar-ship; or who, after having been placed on
probation at the end of the semester, fails to
re-register for the following semester; or
who withdraws from the University while on
probation, shall be considered as on pro-
bation upon his return to the University,
and the scholarship rules (as given in II
above) shall apply as though he had not been
away.
1
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9/15/30 - 7
V. Physical Education and Health courses shall be
treated on the same basis as other subjects.
,VI.
\
A dean has the power to require a student on
probation at the end of the semester to enroll
for the minimum number of hours at the beginning
01' the following serrest er j and he may at any time
require a student on probation to drop as many
hours as seem to be in excess of the student's
ability.•
VII. Insofar as the above r-u.l es represent changes from
the rules now in force, they sholl become effective
at the beginning of the school year, in September,
1930. In the meantime, the present rules remain
in force (June, 1930)
•
•
